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HORSES! HORSES!

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

8KCOND DAY.

The Institute opened at 9 o'clock,
a.m About thirty teachers answered
to their names, with a very striking
average of intelligence, biocdicg and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Box 420 Money wanted.
C. E. 8uvb Buckwheat.
CB. Hnx --Admiralty sale.

N.Nbw Berne Gas Co. To the public.
Duffy & Necoh Ferry boat for sale.

Mr. Slater, with his steam, yacht
"Indian River," leaves today for Nor-

folk.

The Teaohers' Institute has a large
attendance of tbe public school teachers
of tbe county.

The meeting of the city council was
adjourned last night to half patt seven
o'clock tonight.

Dve ycu bought your season ticket
for toe Fair V If not you should do so
while they are on sale.

The regular meeting of the Brother-
hood jt St. Andrew will be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. T.Page Ricaud will preach to
night at Hancock street Methods,
church. All are invited.

Mr. William Colligan is having his
store which was recently burned re-

built. The store will be separated from
the dwelling house.

The ladies composing tbe "art com-

mittee" are requested to meet this
(Wednesday) afternoon at five o'clock
at the residence of Mr. C. E. Slover.

The shadow pantomime at George
street chapel last night was quite a
success. A large crowd was present
and they all seemed to enjoy themselves.

Emigration agents are not so con
spicuous here now as they have been.
The disposition among some of our citi
zens to keep .them away has had its
effect.

Mr. Chaa. Rsizsn6tein has moved into
his elegant new residence on Pollock
street near Craven. Cleveland will
find a clever host in Mr. Reizjnatoin
should we be honored with the presence
of the ex President at our Fair.

A Raleigh correspondent writing tbe
Wilmington Messenger says that there
are no special rates to the New
Berne Fair. We will inform tho writer
that rates have just been secured from
all over tbe State and points North,
and that they are vety low, the same as
furnished the State Fair last year.

The New Berne Gas Light Company
live notice that thev havfl rd th
price of gas from S3 00 to $2.00 per
thousand cubic feet. This is a reduc-
tion of 831 per cent, which will no
doubt induce a much larger consump-
tion. This we believe to be the cheap-
est lighting by gas in the State, and it
will have a tendency to lessen tbe use
of dangerous oils, besides furnibhiaga
superior lijht.

A drive out to the truck and stock
farm of Haokburn & Willett yesterday
afternoon revealed the fact that we
have right at our doors a typical New
England farm. Tho principal object of

Oar mission was to see a test trial of a
hreoently InveV ted potato planter intro- i

duced by Mr.V B. Jones, of New Jer- -
. ,mi i i.ey. iue macuine uiu un worK wen,

and it is thought that it will be a big
improvement over the old style of drop
ping. Further remarks will appear in

our next issue.
1. .

Big Catch of Bock Eish.
Qaite an excitement at the fish wharf

Tneedar morninir.and crowds eathered
to look at the largest catch of rock fish
flyer brought to this market for many
years.

i. There were two boat loads of them,
aA they were caught about fifteen

mtlea down the river by Cseiar Parker
and Robert Qreen. The dealers were
all represented and bidding was spirit- -

edt but tbey were finally knooked
down to Cbaa. S. Wallace and H. H.
looker for $341 and $150 respectively.

Tb&k to the Press.
Surely we feel grateful to the Stale

4 i --JMmS rTFMfc- - A

Farm Stock and Roadstejn.
I have on hsnd as fine horse, I

ponies imported frcm Vtortk MtA
West as ever brought in KoctkCtf
Una. Nev 'ock constantly Arrfvfl

Laii ana examine

j. w. sTEvaniv
BROAD STREET.

NOTICE. r;
lhe underrlgned. James C. H.ntMa.Fafc

AdmlnUlratoi', has duly qona4 MJt4
mlnlstrutorort.be estate nl Lntiae V.on, dte'd, and hereby elvaa antiee tpt Berequires all persons havtna alatsM acwaMestate of the suld Lucas W.8aaMoa,topresent them to the said AtlmiBMrator,duly authenticated, tor payment. Berberthe "ilhrtay of Kebruary, IS9t, or elae

notice will be pleaded In baa of race-er- y.

Htrsons indebted to tbe estate must day
without delav.

Newbern, N.C., Feb. 4th. IK90.
J AH. O. H ARRISON,

fdbl dw Public Administrator..,

Piano For Sale.
Rare bargain. Apply at
feldwlw JOURNAL OFFICE.

For Sale,
Pecan Trees from three to four feet

high, 50 cents each, delivered on board
freight line to New Berne.

Kaffir Corn, 50 cents per peck.
A few Cape Jessamines at 50 cent

each, nicely rooted.
J. 8. LANE,

ft 2 dwtf Stonewall, N. C,

FLOUR-COR- N.

I have a small lot of this REMARK
ABLE CORN for sale at W. R.

in New Berne, and also at
W. H. SAWYER'S in Bayboro. It
makes as youd and as palatable flour as
ordinary wheat, and will on rich land
make a htnjcr yield than common com,
as it succors abundantly and ther ber
wel). One grain to tho hill. It yields
moro fodder than the common oara It
it doesn't do what is said of it, tbepuf
chaaa money will be refunded, if fat
on good land. It will be on exhfbftfoa
at the New !3orne Fair. "

JAS. M. PATRICK.
feldwtf Institute. N. C.

ASP1N WALL- -

POTATO PLANTEE,:
Manufactured by Aspinwall M'f ';. Co

SLEEPER & JONES. Oaks Stock Farm.
Agents.

j:iO d w 1 m New Berne. N. C.

House For Rent.
A very desirable Dwelling Hcuae,

containing six rooms, and kitohea.
Water in the house. Situated on Han
cock street, opposite to the Aoadamv
Green. Apply to

RUDOLPH UL&ICH.
janl5 dtf At F. Ulrioh'a Store,

Has Just returned from the West with ta
finest lot of

Kentucky Horses and Mules
that has ever been lu New Berna. whleh wilt
be J t Close Figures. Call and see them

"'0iu Stand. Middle street.

Jan2r, dw.ira M llAnn 05 UOs

REMOVAL:

Old Man in a New Place.

I have moved i wo uoors oeiow eajs
old Stand, into

THE BIHS0P STORE, 1
where can be found a good selection
WAttjtiij, ULOCKS, JEWELRT.
SOLID "SILVER and PLATEtl WARKV

JPUCKWHEAT, 0. E. Slovsr
5B SALS A Ferry Boat, in too
Order, witb new sails. Capacity,

thirty passengers. Apply to
; ftojw Durrr & Nuok. !

PUKO I tod ORGANS TUNED, reg
.17 alated tod repaired. Mr. Frank
E. Morton on ba foand any day this
week either at Hotel Albert or at tbs
carpenter tbop of E M. Pavie. First-cla- ss

work only, at reasonable prices.
febJ-t- f

REPAIRING 8EWINO MACHINES.
ia doiog work at

reduced rate. Leave year order at
bU residence on Pollock street, between
Ben and Eden. j80 tf

MORTGAGES auii War-tb- eCHATTBL for sale at Jour- -

tuLOmcc.
rut. D. 8. HARMON. Scientific Op- -

J tiolaa. Graduated in St. Peters- -

burih. Russia, in 1670. Office at Hotel
' Albert, room No. 4. No charges for- examination. All work done in office.

SEED PEAS Extra Erly Brands
and Bert," "Alaska," and

"HossV Earliest of all the Peaa."
Will be add at the lowest possible
pries for cash, by

ltf F.8. Duffy.

BILL HEADS and Statements neatly
at this office. Call and

leave your orders with us.
rARDEN SEEDS Pure and fresh --
vT at F. & Demi drag store.

Every day adds new attractions
to. the pew Berne Fair Grounds.

:. . DlSOORD reigns supreme! Reed
abolishes all parliamentary law,

ld roles by hia own imperial will.

"The burglars who entered Presi
dent Harrison's house in India- -

- napolis a few nights ago carried off
valuables in blocks of five."

Got. Campbell, of Ohio, is re-

ported as saying that Mr. Brice
did not spend a cent improperly to
bring about his election to the
Senate.

Portugal has sent a dispatch

ti all of the Powers requesting the
formation of a conferenoe'to deter-

mine the dispnted rights between
England and Portugal.

li l laggestedthat Chaplin Mil-batt- t

the hope of the country.
There is no law, rule or custom
limiting the length of prayers, and
Mr."Mtibriif n caff easily occupy the
whole morniflfeesairiiu

MB.;Wbfe3BfRB ifJWTEAXN
- H A- m SN

aaOQUfl 1 endeavor to
' girdle the globe in sixty fire days.
The hope has been expressed that
he may attempt and get lost in

China, or someqther seipoiiTowp.
9nMnSSBaSM --or".

It is claimed Mutt thf weatffi of
cue u nueq ocaiesramoants ro 4.wy
per head. We will be mocti

' if those haying bur share ' will for i

ward it to tu at ojnoe. We need It
and mast filf e j

Jake ElLRArft has beea-dibth-

ring again0 TbJitime UjAlvie-
tor oyer F&tx VJfcqaella lt Ban

inUhe cttlStt'iJsaw
Oriea. g jgolisb
Frenejffttjlii tiwee ro

iBJATOI Goto TWTTs of
e fot Tern ranca in
itylast Baaday-

- In
tb ipoafse W hlsmarlfj be .

said:

thirwmld be no talk of aolTfnf
the wk P4m tho 'nai'x6iii

efo$ fill dhoost on Ttf:, "f f
uu uree w customs

'ttfi Wtt tlitfrectitiy fetr
House.Mt'U probable;'
Will condetatt the mi;
tdopt mewarw to dfs'

i

'.OOL. FEED. D. GRANT -

popular m Minister to
l)r. Hugh Hat, of Atlanta, Ga.

1 now In yiennn,' writing to the Few
TorkTribano snys: Colonel Grant
and his charming wife are the

I heart'i.lore of every American In

Yleana."
' - &8,Gbis?'i criip aentenoea in

the iTc; last iwoek; bid ; fair to
- blaje hU way to the United States
Senate. vThe Georgia papers are

FAIR ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCE- -

MENTS.

Tbe Fair Association announces a
special premium offered by members

the Cotton Exchange of ten dollars
the fastest saddle pony, to whioh is

added fire dollars for the second, and
dollar to all who contest.

The trials of i peed of tbe ponies en-

tered to compete for the premiums and
other prizes will be conducted as fol-

lows:

TBE COURSE.
The course will be laid off within the

Fair grounds, and will oonsist of an
oval, 240 yards in circumference. (Tbe
shape of the course is given, so that
owners desiring to do so may exercise and
their ponies in the manner of the trials).

TOE TRIALS.
The order of the trials will be in heats
twioe around the course constituting

beat the ponies going at a fast
galop for 300 yards, and at full speed

the last 180 yards.
THE PONIES.

Ponies not over thirteen and three-quart-

hands (55 inches) in height,
will be eligible to contest for tbe prizes. He

TUB RIDERS.
Riders must be boys weighing not

over 100 pounds. the
TUE COLORS.

Riders will be required to wear col-

ors.
fore

The Fair Association will provide this
colors, consisting of jaokets (shirt
waists) as follows: black, with orange
sleeves, and black oap: red, with green
sleeves, and red cap; blue, with white
sleeves, and white caps. Owners may
furnish their own colors to their riders.

ENTRIES.
Entries must be made on or before

Monday, the 24th of February, with the
secretary, Mr. Owen H. Guion.

If more than four pomes ara entered.
they will be brought together in trial
heats of not more than three at a time:

winners of the trial heats to contest
a final heat.

of
JUDGES.

The President of the Fair Association
judge of the trials of speed.

FEES.
No entrance fee will be charged.

Colors will be provided without charge,
which the winners may take away with
them at the end of the week.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
the blood, which Hood's Sarsa par ilia

neutralizes, and thus cures rheuma.
tism. 9

UNITED BTATEri OK AMERICA Eastern
blttrlct of North Carolina.

V. 8, DlstrlotCourt-Pamli- eo inatrlct.
In Admiralty.

Marshal's notlc of 8ftle upon execution in
Admiralty.

James McJones and others vs. lhe Steamer
"Cleopatra," her tackle. etc, etc.

Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
lamed out of the District Court of the t'nlted
Htatea for the Pamlico Dlstriot of North
Carolina, at the suit of James McJones and
others, t win expose to sale at Public Auc
tlon, for oash, and will sell to the highest
Didder, at I '4 o'clock, midday, on ITIondav
the lOtb day ef February 1HOO, Tbe
Steamer "Cleopatra," her taokle, apparel
and furniture, boats and aimujteuauoes.
where she now Ilea off tbe foot of Metcalf
street. In the olty of Newbern, said sale to
be made at, the wharf at the foot of said
street.

Dated Feb. 5th. 1R90.

JOSHUA B. HILL. U. 8. Marshal,
By UHAS. B. Hill, Deputy.

Tha East Carolina Fish, Oyster and
Qame Fair,

And, 2j, Ramember that

Wil have a largo stock of Dry Goods,

rtoots anu snoes. wnicn ne iias pur
chased at 50c. on the dollar.

BIG IKE wants to seo everybody at
he Fair.

IV. P. BURRUS & CO.,

10MMISSI0N MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IS

Ml Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

Highest Price paid for Cotton Seed.

Market Dock,

NEW BERNE, N. O

Flew Store, New Goods.

FOR A. D. Rnvaiar ft Rrn RaUlorh.' o- i

N. C.- Enirenfto W. Tlnnfn. , N Ynrlr

and Stephen F. Whitman & Sons, Phil -

adelphia. floe Candies and Confections.
w.w wuc UAIHU09, AJOUIUUB, AIIVa,
and all fruits in their season. Fine
Cigars, Smoking and Ohe wing Tobacco,
Cigarettes of all brands, Pipes and
Smoker's Artiolee CALL ON

Sam. B. Waters, Agt,
Middle St, New Berne, N. C.

reeflwiy
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Scciftary Tracy's Home In Washington
Burned Three Lives Lost.

of
Washington, February 3 A terrible for

calamity isited tbe household of Secre-

tary Tracy this morning, hereby three one
persons lost their lie and thrse others
were badly injured.

Tbe house of S.cretary Tracy took
firo v. bilo the family were all asleep,
and in a short while thsy were all
unconscious from suffocation, or severe-
ly burned from tho fire. The firemen
acted nobly and rushed through flames
and smoke to the rescue of the unfortu-
nate inmates of the house. Two of tbe
ladies jumped from a window and were
badly injured, and Secretary Traoy was
carried out in an unconscious condition,

subsequently revived. Mrs. Tracy one

was severely burned, and died in a for
short time, and her daughter and a ser-

vant were so badly burned that the
fleeh dropped from their limbs. The
two ladies were dead when found. The
calamity has thrown tho Capital into a
terrible Mato of excitement.

Procfeditiffs or Board of Count j Com-

missioners.
The Board of Commissioners cf Craven

county met at the court house on Mon-
day, Fsbruary 3. ;890, at 11 o'clock

m. Present, J. A. Bryan, Wm. Cleve
and K. W. Small wood.

OrderoJ, that, on payment of proper
tax, license to retail liquor be granted

Wm. Collizan.
Ordered, that Wm. CJeve be author- -

iaed to employ J T. Winfield to inspect
biiJge at Butler's Ford and that he

thereport the result of said inspection to innext meeting of the Board
Ordered that the tax assessed agninst

Thomas Bryan, in No 8 township on is
$100 Value of property, and the pell tax
charged against Geo. Dudley, in No. 3

township, bo remitted, on account of
error.

The board of canvassers for the
special election held pusuant to order

inthe Board made on tho Sthdavof-
November, 1889, having made their re
turns it was ordered that said returns

the minutes
Tho double tax on the Samuel Hug

ginn tract of land 10 No. 6 township
was ordered to be remitted for 1889.

Boaru took a recess and convened at
3:S0 p. m.

Ordered that the fence tax of ninety
cents in No. 7 township charged against
Prinuis Foy bo remitted and charged to
Anna Small, tho land having been sold
to her.

Ordored that tho lut listed to Mre
Clay poole, No. 8 township, on corner of
Broad and Craven streets, New Berne
be reduced from 52 003 to 81,200, on
account of error.

Whereas, thero aienis to be an error
in the settlement made at the last settle- -

ment between D. N. Kilburn, late
county tioasurer, and the Board of
Commissioners as to marriage license
tax for a number of years, it is ordered
that Commissioner E. W. Smallwood
be and he ia hereby appointed a com-
mittee to investigate said uccount of
settlement and report the result of hie
investigation to this Board on the first
Monday in Maroh next.

Ordered that the clerk of tho Board
prepare a statement of the cost of hold
ing tho election in the matter of a sub
scription by the city of New Berne to
tke capital stock of the East Carolina
Land arid Railway Company and pre
sent same at next meeting of this Board .

Tho poll tax charged to John Peede,
townehip No. 7, wes remitted, the tax
having been paid.

Board adjourned.

Shipping News.
Tho steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.

line, will rail at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The Annie, of this line, will ar-

rive tomorrow.
The steamer Tahoma will arrive this

afternoon.
The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.

line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk with
number of passengers and a fullcargo

P rr,,Kht including a heavy shipment
of nsh and clams.

The steamer Kinston" sailed yesterday
with a cargo of jreneral merchandise
for Kinston.

To the Public

Office op The New Berne
Gas Liarrr Co.

Beginning with the first day of this
month, this Company will furnish Gas
to the oitizens of New Berne at the rate
oLTwo Dollars per thousand cubio feet,
instead of three dollars as heretofore
charged.

NEW BERNE GAS LIGHT CO
February 4tb, 1890. dim

Wanted,
Six or Eight Hundred Dollars on

tbree or five years' time. Can live
mnrt ,' . AAr.vwvovj- -

' BOX 420,,
febS 42b New Berne, N. O,
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culture. Organization vraa the first

subjeot taken up. The proper classifi-

cation of pupils was ufed as a prime
necessity, as the foundation of all gov-

ernment in the Bchoo!s. As aa indis-

pensable aid to this, it was shown that
suitable text books must be introduced,
the product of good scholars, wide

thinkers and energetic instructors.
Teachers were required not to be the
slaves cf their text books, but their
masters. They are to summon to the
bar of conscience and heart judgment
every theory, thesia and doctrine, in-

culcated in tbe books. A uniformity
but

of curriculum is to be considered a tic

plus ultra. Teachers are not to permit
their classes to be diefiugred by a

variety of authors, introducing confu-

sion into recitations, and confounding
the ambition and industry of pupils.
Neither are many small classes to be
permitted to consume the time and ener-
gies of the teacher, when an economy

of both may be obtained by judicious
classification.

Good discipline is necessary to the pros-

perity of every school as well as to the
progress and happiness of the children. a.
It is the nursing mother of order, au-

thority and disobedience. Its outcome
is a mutuality of courtesy among the
p upils, leading them to respect each to
other's rights, to honor the personality
and oflleial character of the raastor of

the school room, and to comply with the
the rules under which they are plnCed,

that toachers must learn to possess the the
power of , Exhibition of
temper is both unwise and injudicious.
It destroys tho confidence of the
scholars, prejudices the work of the
class room, and woikens the power of
thj teacher. Politeness, low tones of

voice, patience witn failures, generous
construction of faults, all necessary to

i

success. of
i

The afternoon session was taken up
with the subject of spofliDg and read- -

ing, the latter particularly. WLat is
elementary reading r It n getting
thought from the printed or written
page, tiowjs it learcea t tromppokon
or written words, fhe child's readi
ness una manner or learning irom

. .i i - i i i i
BPOKen wora8' BUUU1U HUOW lu'
now 10 eive mm written language Lie

learns spoken words by loekicg at ol
jects and associating with them the
sound of their names. He learns writ'
ten words by drawing forms and writing
the words together. Oral reading as an
accemp!nhment for advanced classes
was taken up and discussed. Tho lm- -

portance of first getting the sense of the
author was shown, then the importance
of expression, individuality as opposed

to mannerism, correctness as displayed
in pronunciation, emphasis and accent,
was explained.

Almost the entire' work of tho Insti
tute is placed upon the blackboard, and
then a personal investigation of the edu-

cational work of the teaoher is gone
into. For instance, under the head of
discipline, each teacher is made to write
Out the kinds of punishment he inflicts.
And so on from topic to topic and from
day to day.

The hours of the Institute are from 0

to 12 o'clock in the morning and from 2
to 4 in tho afternoon.

Persona';.
R. B. Nixon, E;q., left yesterday on

an extended trip through Jones, Uas- -

low and Duplin couuties
Mr. A. F. Aokley, wife and daughter,

who have been in the city for a week
or more, left yesterday for New York
Mr. Ackley holds a position in the
O. D. S. S. office at New York. They
were delighted with our peoplo and
the country.

Mrs. John S. Long left yesterday on
the steamer Newberae for Baltimore

Mrs. W. Frank
Yost.

At the Gaston House James Craig,
Brooklyn; A. Michellson, Washington,
D. O.; Thos. Duncan, Beaufort; Q

vyne, Millport, Pa.; H. Deppe, Mauch
Chunch. Pa. : J. T. Winfield. Washinz- -

tnn. w. C: W. R. Turner. Enoland:' ' ' " '
--- f-

Pope. John C. Wooten, sr.Kinston;
R- - M. Johnson, Wilmington; MoD.
Taylor, N. O.; L. J. Chapman, Johnson's
uuis.

At Hotel Albert: J. C. Davie, W. S
Chadwick, Beaufort; O. F. Crist, John
Walker, Baltimore; C. H. Fowler,
Stonewall: W. M. LaRoque, Kinston
T. It Filnrnnrl uiht. "lnrlion Rivar "
New York.

kxckllbnt uualii
I Commend to publio approval the Call
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Eigs. it is pleasing to tbe eye, ana to

1 tbo taste, and by gently aoting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses

1 avatArY! atrAAMIOIlT. t.HAWAnsr nin.
lmoting the health and comfort ot all
who oie if.

NM-fo- r their many kind notioesoflto visit her daughter,

1

a i i .. .... .. .Birauiwies, nuu in iacc aTarvminsT'im

Ottr , approaching Fair. We will quote
Jthem occasionally as our space r

iitfc The following is taken from
tie La Qrangi Spectator:

HThe wBlKLT NvwBbrme Journal
comes to US this week full of the ap- -

uroMninK air. vy are in.nearty ao- -

mtifl AMW AtfrAniA lAAklnnlAthA
nnnuUdlDK and develonment of our
rioh and fertile Eastean Carolina see-

iion. This is the third annual Fair, and 1

auder tbe circumstances deserves more
(baa a passing notioe. I

"Caster uaroiua nas sunerea se - i

Terely .In the short orop disaster, but
aba possesses men of pluck, and of the
noblest kina."

-- Wa Point with Pride'
Tothe "Good name at home," won by
Hood 'a Saraanarilla. In Lowell. Maes..
where It la Dreoared. there ia more of
Hood's Saraanarilla sold than of all
other mediolnes, and it has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduce
tloa ten years ago. 'This could not be if
the uedfolne did not possess merit. It

.mm kHffaai - fMfH ImnnPl h nM i
Hood's SarsanariUa and realize its pe- -

cnlUr curative power.

f 'v...V'i;

T.mi nag, ,

Don't fomet the nlac.e. M M.ll.
nnnnaltA Ranlisf PIihm.l

EATOII Iho JEVELEO.

To Let,

Apply to
' joidlv F. a ROBERTS,

saming him as a soooossor to 8ena

fl tor Brown." Mr. Oriap is appreol
s Tf ated la Gg'frW;oJ jthf;1gna; "ali

B point to Gov, John, B. GdrdonaS
fe tht suocessor of Senator Brown.

: 4Si'f frl'&TWU

7


